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WCLUE
TO HALL MYSTERY

Kicked Frem Soil by Man,
Is Said te Be Crux of

Solution of Mystery

BLACKMAIL IDEA ADVANCED

New Brunswick. N. .1.. Oct. 111. -- A
Key te a it he- - was found .

trampled Inte Hip fifth en the e d Phil- - ,

lips farm, where Hi" H"V.
Wheeler Hall ami Mr. Oaner 11.

MUM were shot te death en Septem
ber 14. i

P.l.p llatnutnir. of tils 0 tV. Itl.KlO

the discovery n he kicked t'e toe of
his rree Inte the ell around the e!d I

craeanpe tree en tne tarn.. '

Onf Ride of the key hore tl.e ntim-T)- fr

U'C. The roT(Te .ld 'ns mnrked
"CTOXne," rrcMinwblj thi-- irivTiu- -

fUcturfr's' number !

A leckmlth hre nld thL' k mi-M- ie J

type used for .affde.nlt l w Di '

AeMn nt the Nntiennl Hunk of .m'
Jersey nnd the I'tHipVi Tiwt t m

pany, tin- - leenl hnnkl'u nt i"ti- -.

ld the kev would nt nunc tN-l- r

atfe-depej- it bee".
Key May He Cltie

The key may be a elue te tin- - lnur
or slayers en the theerj Hint tin ni'U.it
lore letters scntterwl about tli' beiU."
Trere need te force n "ln -- ilewr ' that
mddenly l.hiifd Inte nrdin.ti fury.

Deputy Attemej (n'rnrnl Mutt, wh---

assumed full Hi:trc if the murder
elRht dny nce. in e

behind locked der thW timr'i-Int- -

with I'roseentor Keekman of Sun-eree- t

County, llntl. effiidals nppeared
excited.

One pet theory of flu- - s

that will net down K Mint i third por-fe- ri

vecretlv obtained the ;tter- Dr.
Hall and Mr. MilN evhMe.-.'- kept
them In n safe place until wanted, ami
then went te the rendezvous of the ;

lever, pefslbly for blarkmall. possibly
te force Mrs. "Mills out of town.

InventiKater are Ixtinnin: te four
nnether "lead" te the of the '

is A In- - an mevemeti
has I.031111 Ime the past r.if.'cts the whole nltli,

Mrs. .Tene Dr. Jehn M. if
ness the the rector an 1 ' nn

slner. ' i"' nt the 'at
Mrs. ire evei The an

a climn when te help the cat. --

the tired a after inlci.
three news photernnhers. j

O. Rebert KenKh and
Carl photographers ter New J

JerK dailies, went te i.iesrm pn ;

farm thi-- ' mertunc te snati of '

tne woman and her
we fine the is
te the State.

f.irmer te
ami the place

held b? the farmer in life was
bv the He

the of irlvlns tin
tin most c.ireful nnd

m. maj meet the Jeir..-i-

upon him.

..... , .
'Hie Mare tnwiper wne lias en '

nt 'lie of the '"
the was net there ihe

The taxi urev m
the lane, but was halted by Mrs. C..u- -

She shoved
the cab and leid her visitors te

' '
'

The was swung abort and
sped the lane. The phofesrnnhers,

tli-- rear suidir 'lu .- 1- ..... '.i7i, iiiuMJii uruinirii ii one Knee,
aimed the weapon nnd tired both
reis. .e one was hit

.Mrs. Clbse.i has
ahe is the widow of a it is
new she Is the. wife of

H. u
In this city.

Story. He Sajs
ii ,..., it .1 ..

iua wiiM.,,11 were
Ills wife. Kasfen said he had tein.,.. . ., ,..bj. 11 un uninzin? siery, ue sail .

en her
"SV has a mind ",,. .!!!.. 1. t.... ..

or ihat he wns the Mrs. (Jib- -
son whose lm sbnnd. Jehn, a

died some years age in Ken- -

"Yeu tell me th are in -
the story of my life," she

said. I ctre. I
I am here In New and I

the murder of Ifnll n,l

and,,. .,, ,,,,i A" Yerk.
i:i:ti '"." neurera

,w..CLn- - (.,,.,"s revl"Hr If
.l.rJ

Knet areunu tne reiisUr. Mm. vi,n, .u.t .1.. ..."
make lliive nnit no,"'"

In the offered for
the the n. tinier

into Mrs. past

Krntt. r.n un-ley- ,f
the Rese Tie Mveh

the Turk tectten of thi.s
eity.

came here semi tinn age
J . ).ia l"n...

llsh sheep deg. tvjie cbletu seen in
this part the cuut-.- v After he had
settled here, man in adv,
used nau his ,,'ieiii lock t:.i- - liiey

rmfsiifv ii...v..

ff.BA.1 .......!vucrTii
Its

the Des
said after tie nd"

Was Mrs Gibsen hlr
borne, net far from hr e.m. tuim, and

tie rfuser
she lute- - itl, man who

the h.s in-
sisted the sheep d.i was his own

Irs. Gibsen nnd tlie man
after uury siyne

Mrs. ,'iM i'.nie
Mr- - Km..

Hall, the rectors union i.n.i her
she her

hist nub
Mrs. Hall.

lier
Mrs Hnll said she was

Mr.. .lb- -, nr..v timt
the ;,ir.

aiir(i that Mn wen

injjuieHWO... w.

iifffi"..".".'."
,uii.iri

Dern for hear i h.iru
with dev with hi, nuteni-i- -

bile Mr. .'.L'." .lain.s
street Mrs did

the .nf-- r
she had been stunk

th-i- t

woman had of bi.s ear i.nd
tliut lie had applv the

wive her. He said that sli"
tlie lmth the

and that Gelf had
two fiet after th- -

Dern atd
held Gnff suae thi Ident,lit artil

EAQLEVILLE

Essie Hie, O-- t Rev. Di
for tlie lat seven1

years pastor of thp Lewer
at

The Heard
ihe and

v.111 jiieM-n- t the for
"Mliml action. Mieut yeurn age

Dr. but vvus
his uclleii. Dr. llev- -

kiiutu vv.td and in thv

- -

OVl-.sl- l- ISTII
cnrtiiis tiHvu teni vrlth

sltlui- - evur tin wurlU. lull
l.lejil inebub

rwii iiiiivriaut. wun ,,wi uiirxau.jnue'i. trnvtrln.
IiIvk. tliu buttle which will

Nuv, will fully and
!nttn tenrtcr

in tf.cii.- - -- V.
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out half of artlve
erlre with '

All Hint time has been spent in
depiii-tmeti- t

STATE ALUMNI HERE

10 CAMPAIGN

College President Is

Industrial Movement Affect-

ing Commonwealth

8UILDINGS REQUIRED

The S'J for cs.ier-;tn- e

tunc, of (Vc-r- e

""N eecmreu net a ceuetje prope- -

Dr. the ndvau- -
tapes bv the lnre

mHi the work of the nnd tlie
the present

and milled Hint tlie work done nt the
ph,tril

. .
nml cHtnnliiH

OVERALLS

Werk In Mill Than De
Else," He Sayc

jeunlers crumblini; 'it
vhlch Commemvi

Gibsen, self-sty'e- d eye-wi- t- bv tireidetif
of murder of he celleee. nlumnl meet-che- lr

F'nslneers' fob nlaht.
repeated ipie- - Philadelphia alumni pave

reached today tmilntl.' pledge in
deuble-harre- shetsun

.1. Itaumun,
'eesehn.

tne
pictures

property
peonemlo of State indis-guar- d

pen--abl- e

The of the
state ltntu(ij important

nation-i- l

cinphnsi.ed necessltj
farmer

jcducatler he
p:l,,P(j

nd Inue Ipinl'nc
farmhouse when

ten. the shetsun threuph
window

'f'
down

watchinp through window,

bar

claimed
clergyman,

reported Wil-
liam Kasten, toelworLer employed

Atnazlin;

iirii.i.iiuir nothing

cemmentinz "eve-witne- "

statement. brllll.inr

husband
railroad

worker,

vestlgating
"Well. don't knew

Rrunswick
witnes-se- Dr.

boy
..s niin in,, : ",.-.M,;'- "

" " a -

n: , . ,

nt a"n- - Adtninlstra- -
.

etm it
Whether I n

of rewards
solution investi-

gators delving Clbsen's

Nlchelns Vander
Helland Garden.

In Livingstone .

iV.mj
Rutherford. . brinznv;

a
of

Trmmi tet - e merii,ng. e.s.

lit I .. n, 1.Kin Mil 110

..

... !Of P ..u s,, I()- -
leading te recover

shortly
te

demanded de re
re'urned v. a

claimed was

property
finflly departed

tJ'bsen's ti.at

pelntblank wttnessr.l l,iis'ir.d'
accepted L

Th-eu- attorney. Tlir.nth;
iPfeiffer, w'.IItnt:
, te n nt 1'
j authorities lr..iftVr

II .4.. ni ,in

...., ...- 111 oil
n s tic

r running i

Hopkiie-- . of

Hesiitn
evening

j Hnwaid William", inoieiimn
f Sliawment, teurPied he

j in
te emerg-m- .,

brakeK te
jumped directly of
automobile suprcd

Maglftrute h- - regretted
nc.

unavoidable.

v PASTOR RESIGNS

llirtulere llcyaiiatn,

comjve.'iitlen, Rug.evllle, resigned
ut ttunday's
Ueacens aicepti-- resignation

imigivgutlun

lieysluia
te fueiisitier

baptlzi'd ordained
?, Church.;r

L'. U'lTt'tllKO
eitlliul uicuriliKfiguiney ull
rJinntirn or y

nj rmrctpuniJiils tu.
b.
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.Mi'euntlnc

Says Drive

NEW

ihVi.OCIO drive an
bnlldlns State

i u

pointed te
enjejed State nt

cellese.
lnnileqimcy of tiulidlncs.

in ftlf.r.lslnc lit.

DONS

Rather
Anything

siarchlns '' ". industrial
VfBtigatien (

Themas,
.ld'te-sln- e

Gibsen's

relation

stres.s..il cnllere

finished

nrrivwl.

automobile

Although

officials

ij(ior:i,:iuen

confront

w,

ileiik.-ir- .

slertlj
Memhie

having

leslgned, induced

Themas

ultural
in as

ir. of time severe
neipec.

'"" ,'""" 1.
handed

et '' ',n

werKirs

Kratt

a
ne ii,. lle.m

k..i

Whin

Kratt

sji
would

Cer'-nr- r

!'i

tre'lev
West

In

te

three

a

ST

Secretary was
nInr,t "'' s,nc1 :ri,"V's U:
up.'rlntpndcr.t. with whom he worked

as n

V
T ,n,"H " y'.'

"- -" ln lM ,lnnt l,nw

""'."nf C0"Y
J rvUA r .

'.
u

I "

.r"".,r.- - h' l11'1 th'' trlV!t-- . ,!M

ehcerul.
"I would weik in n rolling

mill de nnjthir.g e'se in the
the Secreturv of Laber said.

WINDOW SMASHERS ESCAPE

Thieves Get Fur Ceat and Flee as
Police Fire Shots

Tour window smashers in a 'eunnc
ear threw 11 brick thietigh 'he winnow
of M, 's'I'ver" em's s'eiv n
west certu-- r of Sixth and Seutl

iped three patrolmen win ru: after
them firing.

The nreu up te 'he ster.
ind mad.- - a qulcl: job. Tlie;

snatched a fur co-it-
, ialu.l nt $1V),

but l!.'- - arrival .r Patrolmen (Vlenian,
Hnrr un-- Atkin- - fr!'ihfened them efl
b' fore tlleV ;et mere (ilumler.

The poll, emeu wwe i. squaie
when tiiej the crash gins.
With revolvers rail, the dashed te
ward tie siere. The thieve saw then

jumpei into their nutuiiwhi'e am.
uwaj. felijwel by the bh"ts of t'.e

roby"feund Fugible

Commissien-- r Finds He Has Net
Violated Rule

I hirase, wet '!! Milten Reb- - .n- -

Michigiti

'In justice te both film, stntc r.rM
Ml-- gan. I wish te assure tlie puh.
1n.1t neither Mr. St. Jehn director
lithletiis I 'hie ter anv ethe--

ir.e Star.- - elii'-in- l sfnt t
r,i' itehj, Majer 'irimtiis ia

$1,000,000 REALTY DEAL

Hie" Price Paid Hern & Hat-dar- t

Site at 1425-2- 7 Chestnut St.
A price in exeess of 1 .OOO.OOO has

been paid for the four-stor- y Hern
Hanlart i.'utii'iriint iiret,ert.v ut 1 ili,"

Ch.ntnur street h) Albert M Green-
field Ce , uiiuerstoed te Ijm repre-Pintin- g

n 'iieal haiikins liistltiit.en Th
price, wliich Is in etcess of .I'.'.OIHI
finnr feet, .he eve- - teml
m. ".nside" louitlen en this ttieet.

Ihr .vliicli adjoins ti.e
Merris Ru occupies let Kit'.,.",

feet The si e for the present build.
was by Jeseph V llerri

president of the Hern &
Raking Compan), and R. Rust
about ten yeum age for ?,"."0,(KsJ.

Reading Orders Locomotives
The Philadelphia and Reading

will c instruct five tpu
locomotives at Its at

RnadtuR. 'I'bese engines cost $'0 (f)(J
ini'li, Tvvcuty-tlv- e Mullet iyp Height
loceniotlve.s some iiientliii age
from the Haldnlu Locomotive Works
have been delivered. The tvpe
locomotives are ubed prtucleally en fast

ipassscgc? trains.

. ,La&' ...ju. --jmm,JvjaAJiu
j nii-- x J ........ ..... .. --- .. , J ' .v w WUP.UriT iftawn Knu

rianisi nunca ' uiin i iuii m niM t ;' iNntMi' jinit ueaaj iiHnnH (Litni i' hiii -
virariami i.i irr: " daBjBjStaL- , r Arniiin iinhr.iHiii

nAureMHE'BH'CEiieiilfiMrlKHl for war victims

ifezw.

iAk iiia.. . -.- -
Jin ifhi i i hi v
.nil vii. 1 1 in iiir.A '

October Fatalities Increase
When Weman, Is Run

Down In Jamestown Ave.

TEN LICENSES ARE REVOKED

I'he automobile death lUt for Oc-

tober van Increased hj one mere yes

tinliiv. lir'niii tli total tiumher of
persons killed by this te
thirty-thre- e.

Several ether persons injured Inst
wrek are In n critlenl condition In

se that the total for the month
prebnblv will exi'eed th-t- t el Scplcniber,
when reterds were

Ann Hepkiii". sltty vear- - old, of

.." .Tnmestewn died of n frac-

tured skull In the Meiuerlnl HeMiltal
after belna run down by an automobile '

at .lanipstewn nvwiue and Main street,
Mnnayunl:. Hnrr) of Shenan-
doah, n lniverslt of l'ennsvlvfinln stu-
dent, driver of the ear. wax nrrested.

Ten Licenses Keveked
T. u motorists have hnd their licenses

teiehed for convictions of 'rlvin? hen
inteNicated. Tliu number of license."
ieeked fei t lint exceed these for
' mint, eris of fitiv oilier s,.t.thilis of the
State meter laws. ;

.several were revened for
vnrleuf ether infractions the law,

Mevor Moere Iiaf premised uif un- - .

iualified support in the camnulgn
nunst drunken and recklecx drivers

He dec's red for npeedy punishment for
'hose who make the street ciesslmt
hazardous for pedestrians in the hope
rhnt the fatalities from meter accidents
r.iav be reduced.

The Muver premised that every ty

at hlrt command would be called
into piny te check the wave of aute-mbl- le

accidents that chnracterl7.es the
week-en- The reckies driver, he Rain
would net be teleratpd and would be '

isbbbbbbbi

driven frcm the streets of the crowded work will probably require a week te
cltj In the of public safety. transact.

! There are seventeen questions en the
Want Additional Patrolmen j agenda for the Cemjress, which is the

Incidentally, the Mayer ind Director t hed by the Third Internatienale.
Cortelye'i are both hopeful that Coun- - Chief among the topics te be discussed
cil will rlt te jr ,," V'.!3 will be the perspective of n we.ld reve-reque- st

for 000 additional policemen, lutien. Piemler Nikolai of
They plan have ISO of the new men Soviet Russia, will make n rtiert en
te ward d'lncereu? stieet intersections '

where accidents new occur because I

corners are unsuarded. nnd the reck-- I
less driver speed', leaving wreckage In
bis trail.

C00LIDGE PRAISES TARIFF

Vice President, Speaking In
Says Bill Protects Farmers

Coeli.lse. spenkinit at a Republican
rally last night, dwelt en the nceem- - j

pllshmei.ts of the Hnidlni: Administra- -
tien. ..ml arced the voter te "sinnd
liv thi It was Mr. Coel- -
idge's first visit te Cincinnati.

v.....-...v.- .,Mnent-i,t,i- ,. uii.t,,.... i,f. vti...... iVniiiiu.'.
fiuiiress wns ueveteu te vviiat ine nara- -
ing Administration had done fev the
farmers, calling attention te the Enier- -

e..ner Tnrlft Hill, lip said,

Republican saving and reduction of
tli:tcSi u9 ngalnst the enormous burden
of (ebt and waste Inherited from the
Wilsen Administration.

ROANOKE ALUMNI MEET

Seatt'e. Oct 31. .Tames .1. Davis, t0 pretwt American arii
of Laber, who Matted ncts from ruinous competition with
the teel mills l'ennsvl- - t.inles nt n of de- -

vanlu. KratiUatliip a middler mrriPMlteml tte tni,i.,: """ ,""'"" w'
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Roanoke Cel- - a North
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lust night the old.

Committee and
education Irginia were the

Dr Charles n h(t the
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of
was

te In
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w"r

;

e: ine .xu.pge, in tne
Hieultv luh, en the campus el the

of
nwnniffn

ii. iiini'l: """i1?,- -

b them are the
of the campaign. Dr fstnnley Shu-"'r- t.

Histriicte- - of nt th.
of Pennsylvania, has bei n

jppeiate.1 a the Philadeij hla .'iimpuisn
chairman

WILD

Dnverltss Mevs Down
Crashes

A liriv-erles- r inotei-bii- s .'row
nusiti ess r.iid'.hoel childrfli -- t

ti.p Itineh vpsterdn. when its
bra!.s sll'iped nn.' ran a hoi

stnppefl 1n flight only after
mewed an

11. crnshe I 'hreiiph a In
of th- - of Rebert Ie, ut.d

Tl bus belongs te M. '
D.irbv and is passenger sere

'e I), Datbv, Lanrdewne nnd c

ii'nt.i street Terminal.

Thieves Confine te Aute
Apparel Denude Car

was consistent- - In the
,U "f r'

et untoii.el He roguery from tl gi
nil -- tore f is lei'i V r

King rn
nnd th. r. a rtelen ni'-.-

f bjt Its ehass.s
Wliei-- I tracks lending ii ue

which was raided Indicate hi, t
rebh.-.-- s trav.led tn nn expcnsiv.- - .'

the car et cheaper
only 'i (hi.

Police lire investlg.it ,r,"
ill"' was fir-- r. There

initolnebl!.'
tmifflers, .,

and ether auto elMhit,
ji:-- :. uiiy i iu.ii titV.....,. n rl ......

things, and t- l- ..,I1M,
number for geed

Deven Hit ay i ei-- s
('"111, -- live ..,r- e'd.

IUHlier, Deven, li iiierillu;
In Mnvvr Hospital IJ. NWm

sirii. uj .1 train lasr t near
SlialTurd, fni t'ii- - if iin- -

Killl. Hi did eeiisi musuess
He lia returned Truiten
ami wns iileng the rullreud
tracks tuwurd his stnieL- -

an eustbvued trnlu.

a .. t .: 'ix. rvT

HI JilM
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MISS E. STEINEIC

friends at
the funeral of Miss Htelncr,

Eleventh afreet, at St.
Edward's Catholic Eichth

streets

CONGRESS TO HEAR

LENINE ON REVOLUTION

Thlrd Internatienale Will Assemble
at en 4

Peti-effi-nd- . III. tU A.
tonic of unlf.iln" fie

pregrnni of the parties
tliroiiclinef tin. pomp before
th.Kv Tkir.l liiiprnMile,i.i1.............. fee the.... Urst
time when organization its
ecu vent ion he e November

After a two-da- y session In 1'etrezrad.
he Congress will fdilft ltc dlsciiK- -

'Ions te Moscow, where thp convention

rubiect. He was chosen for that
b the Communist Party. Hi

celleapue. Trotsky. of
War and Clara Zctklti. u
Gertmtn Socialist, addrp.s the
Cen?leil en the topic of a world revo-
lution.

CICTCDCiniiuu jiu i Liig i

jTPpe at Is
Flr,t " d

Hrldwten. N. J.. On . ..l.A tnpla
""'hills-- , the lirst In section of
Seuth .Icn-ey- , eceiined etfida ai
Rpsenhayn. near heie. lhree sHters,
Lillian. Anna Dera, dauitliters
of Mr. 11. ,'neskv.u,. ..;
HIIOWII ill ivi,s,-ni,a,,-

, ,111 sil'iM up 10
at the time. They were

married te are in busi-

ness teeetlier.
l.U'lan became the of Itenjnmtn

Kish.ier, of
heennip Merris

Dera married Samuel vvelner. of New

Schiih, of Wilmington,
ceicmenics. liiey nil
lihingten.

Deaths a Day

LAWRENCE E. BROWN

Founded Firm Bearing Name
Mere Than 50 Years Age

fwipret( with I,.,

te city.
lie founded the firm, et which lie

ins engress
a .. itev .

. e...... u...
.n.m s I,lae nsminst interruption the .enstructlve

In of Hnrding

view

death

JJtewn

te

n-llh.

buy.

whicli.

Campaign Committee In $1,000,000 Lawrence K.Rrewn.
Lawrence Hrewn A. Ce..

Drive Cemes Mere accountants, died after
Philadelphia alumni week's illness nt hi home. (117
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dinted by Campaign pjghtv years
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Mi-- . Hrewn Is survived hv Ins widow
iiinl four ilnuL-hler- s nnd two setiii Th.
fiineriil take place an under-
taking establishment 011 Chestnut

eighteenth ttreet Tliiirsdiij
interment will be Meuur

Meriuii (Vmiterj.

Dr. Charles F. Williams
Dr. Clin'les P. Wl'llniiis, sutv-s- i

old. formerly n prominent Hnptlst
nreacher in eit.v, and for mnnv
veins the head of the James

.S: S ns Cnnipnnv 111 lis tn
Sundnv in hie lien.", DelCalb

street.
Docter W'.llnnis, who wns naster .)'

Whlteman
P.. ndwiti

of 'lie art ilepaitnient
Jehns Ile'ikii.s rniveiln mihI a

"f an old Pliiliide'iili' i.nriih.
held jesti-rdu- j m the 'i LmiiiI.

JJil' Citnetere.
Mr. Whttcniuii vuiit t'. ltaltiii,ei-- '

tw. live vciir-- i age tiidvn-.- '

Paris, and :isiiuud the tirship of
ihe Cliarei'il Chili Art Selm i, he'ding

position until Ii'h r.tii"ment in
11)110. In l'l-- l. he ""is 'war'lid ''I
Jesi-p- Lewis Wej rich prl.e for tb'j

uetuie h.v a Mii binder shown m;
Aimrl-.i- n vhlbitien lie Is

survived bv h's widow Mrs Katli'-rine- .

Kunper Whltuiian

Ella
Mm Kll.i hilcy. widow of

A.nlievv Clulev !.. ..1'"..

'... l,r..tl,i rs ...1

I.,, Dnkersen
nil will be '1'h iii-s-

da iiftcin.es: nt o'cieeh ut tiu,
nine niin li,-- I'lin.llli'ted l). tl

.lames Hiunsnv of
Woodland Presbyterian ClrUnb.
Interment will be in Mount Vernen
Cemetery.

it lsBBBBBBBWB$;?.WVt?iiBParade 3000 Schoel Children
Prinblpal Event .in, Dedlca-- "

Festivities

BAL MASQUE IN EVENING

VMtera iixain thronged Viiitfahil, N.
.T,, for, the rlnnl eelebrntlen mark-lii- (t

thi! completion of the tewn'a e.

In the eventK tedtfy the eh'tdmn'H
parade nnd pageant were the brilliant
events. The children'H nrocenalen be- -
pan nt V. and tienrlv ilOUO school
rhl'dien took pnrt, Inclndtnt fentures
by the Hey and (lirl Scouts, Fire
tlirh and Wemen'H Cluba.

celebration tonight will center in
n Ilnlleweeii parade with nnd
luntiy prizes,

Ohlldrcii'N exercises fertnetl n lntije
pfit't of the day's "doings" nnd n n
nei of visiting from nearby tewim
participated. There were community
(InncIiiK. u bal mnKqiie nnd parade en
the newly paved avenue.

The parade tonight will at 7
o'clock nnd will be the prlnclpnl feature
of the cvenlnjc. At the etui of th? eve-nine- 's

program there will be a confetti
br He -- royal.

Prizes which were awarded
for demonstrations in the Industrial
pnrndc of jesterdnv arc:

CempintM
fmilr.K rre tt dlKlance $2.1.00

emlnit next itrentet illitnnc. ..Hllver Cup
nnvmi: innnt nun in line ai no
l(ftlnn u.xt te melt mn In line. Cup

ft i"t ixiuit'Pa nd it p--
prarlnt-- silvtr Cuy

Prliet far In T.wn, RertlM 1
er.MnlKattank nnd andUtt.

I.frxft tiumb-- - in line
of niemberihlp

In 'Ine Cup
ileceratfrt fle.t. (lrt Drlxe. !0.00iipt docerntel flout, aicu.iriil rlie. .10.00

Mannfitctnrteif
ll".t fleftt shlblt firs', prlre ... ....,.Uet float exhibit, ttceml prlte

.Mercn.nt.
jiest npnt n-- it prue .... .iellr.t flejtt htt.tr il tirlrft. .Sllvftr C!un

Leral Fit Companies et
pperinir cempanr IS. oe

Most mm In line .Mittr tup
Pealtrrmen

Hcst poultry flout exhibit i.v1?:00tiv.r cup
Fermer inn,JIkist fnrm float exhibit

second prlte :: silver Cup
BpeclKl Irlie Auarrted b Judge.

Decorated autm fs and siiver Cup

"BOOK OF JOB" TO AID
BRYN MAWR SCHOLARSHIP

,T,

Proceeds of Academy Production
Will Help Deserving Girls

The Philadelphia public will have an
opportunity tomerriw at the. Academy
of Music, both nt 3 o'c'eck in the after-
noon at S o'clock in the evening, te
see Stunrt Walker's production of "The
Reek of Jeb," whicli the Uryn Mnvvr
Alumnae Association of Eastern Penn-

sylvania 1st bringing to Philadelphia for
tlie benefit of the Alumnae Regional
Scholarship. This has been founded by
Ihe Alumnae Association te enable girls
of pre.it premise, but In of fjnan- -

.... I......ciiii awiiaut, iu "j .uawr,
One of the most unusual features of

Hoek of is the brilliancy
of it.i musicians, Jean Orlnff. Lenorn
i.eiiiP aim tienevievp minei. .lenn
Orbff is descendant of the royal house
of Hu-si- a and was favorite pupil of by
the great Wilhelmj ln Londen. Lcnera
Coffin, the pianist, hns studied in New
Yerk. Paris and Vienna under Leschl- -
.1.1,.. i,-.- . ti,.ni,..i
.11 ,,.!,) ,1,.. am Dfl.. nf llnllnml "!..
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Genie protectors say there least
300 new qunll. due the '

illiensivi- - jiij- - Ni'tvrui seasons.
Ruffled grouse may be killed, and some
sport them may found about
tlie barren lulls west Urandymere
and the northern townships

Mere than 10,000 licenses will be is-

sued tomorrow,

IRISH HERE

W. J. Kelly and O De- -

herty Opposed English Treaty
W. O'Kelly and Jeseph1

He alie written morn than sixty
hoeKs ii.e tiaelle i

Hi herty has renresenred North
. the Rlreann since the

I'enci-.i- l ' tien November, 1018,
'turned te Pnr'lOllient In Hin

las' leflised
Ol - s tr.nty w h Lngnnd.

rULI TICS KADIU.
Mrs. Jehn J. O'Brien Delivers

Speech by Wireless
'lie first political M.ee,l, ever deliv- -

er.il I., radio in i'lladenhln wns
i.isi niifiii bv .vi .lehu
chairman of the Sneaken.'

! tlie publican State
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I l.ilin Ttwln.. teue
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Wmd, Ciiuuleii, lust le thd
In I'liustfi the

lentil Councilman Jehn
.Mr, Debbins Saturday. As it
la late remove the Mr.
Debbins from the ticket tbe Republican!
will use sticker te elect Itedan,

FATHER VAUGHAN
Pulpit rater, netei for Aery
rfeMmelatlen of tseeUllam, birth

.control and wenwn'a fashions.
In England
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WORRIED INDIArTcURSE

Official Breaks Thumb While Box-

ing Goldfish Die
Kansas City, Harry

Knelln, Park Commissioner. worried
ver he curse kin.

Helena Conley, the burial of

agaitlSt II1C, 10V goldfish

Pit this family."

OAM ASSflmATInN PflRMPn

at Ferm Organiza-
tion With President

liiM Building and
Lean Association in the district near
Philadelphia has formed Glen-sid- e,

builder and
contractor, as president.

All officials, excepting icere- -
and legul adviser, will be Italian

business men, and the same ruling has-bee-

followed In the selection of the
of Directors.
new association will be chartered

as the Montgomery (eunty Italian i

Rui'dlng Association, and officials ether,
than Mr. Patane, president, are;

president, Nicola MeMntclU,
Ambler; treastirtr. Nicholas A'ezty,
Abincten : secretary. K.lwnrd K.
Pricker, Glcnslik': solicitor. Prank
nt,njn)Cri Glen-ddc- ; directors, Daniel
Slgnere, Ambler; Prank P. Mnsrntclli, ,

Glensme; . use uress. Krlge Hill;
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Costumes, etc.,

for Halloween or Msk Balls

D. VERB, Costumer
718 rAJllilOL'NT AVK

Cemmendtl 'Ferget - Me - Net"

, Day aWXdvlses Help for
'. eTeabled..Veteran

.

PLEA TO PENNSYLVANIA!

Uv Aisetfattd Prtta
H'a'rrlrfmrg'. (1?t. "SI. (Soverner

Hpreul nmilc nit anneal for aid e;
the 'work for the dlwbled veterans ami
the observance of next Hnttmlny nr
"Forget-Mc-Ne- t" Davjn Pennsylvn
mn, in mntemcni tne governor imu

it is the obligation of the peetde te 'oek
nfter these who suffered nnd gave of

lbs or senses In the World War.
The statement says:
"This same week, only four

as, we watching, with eyery
AfnAtlnfi alert, the mighty drives bv land
and sea te end the great war which bad
filled ua with anxiety nnd distress for
long nnd sorrowful years, w hen, a few
daya 'ater. the armistice rame nd our
feara nnd our 'foreboding! were set nt
rest, hew grateful we felt nt the brave
spirits who carried our arms
victory and peace once mere te
t war-wea- rv world.

"As our fighting men came home, we
acclaimed them as heroes and feted them
and them in our enthusiasm
ard Jey. and pledged them our ever-taatlti- ff

thankfulness for their service
te the Natien nnd civilisatien. Nearly

pemmunlt ,n thp hn alrendjr
erected memorials te Its own who are
numbered nhieng the immortal dead,

grcnt public monuments have been
reared or planned by the States
by the republic for our devoted defend-
ers.

"All of this Is as it should be. but
what of the ethers who have sacrificed
health, or limbs, or senses, and who are
among us Impaired and hindered in
their chances for livelihood and success'
Hare we, as a proud and resourceful
people, done for them ns we would be
done by or as we premised when they
marched away te peril nnd hardship
with our well-wish- es nnd prayers at-
tending; them? Must we net. ns indi-
viduals ns a nation, it te be
our sacred obligation te keep careful
watch ever the sick and wounded pa-

triots who have given se much for us,
nnd te tenderly cherish them and
aid and comfort them whenever and
wherever opnertunlty offers?

"There exists nn organization known
ns the Disabled Veterans of
the War made up entirely of
wounded nnd disabled soldiers, sailors
and marines, which has mere than

Snturdnv. November 4. no 'Ferget- -
Me-N- et Day,' when our people will
be asked make some contributions for
carrying en the work of the organiza-
tion. Upen day accredited persons
will offer for sale In public places
throughout the country little ferget-me-no- ts

as Indicative of the feeling
which should animate every loyal heart
In thanksgiving for the blessings of
peace nnd prosperity which we are new

"The money raised ln this way will
go every dollar of it for the need of
the unfortunate buddies who need n
helping handein tbc way of direct re-

lief, hospital treatment, vocational
training, employment or any ether

which may best serve them.
"Surely these are laudable purposes,

and the plnns for 'Forgct-Me-N- et

Day' must appeal us all.
It gives me great pleasure te commend
the project te my hope that
the response of the people of Pennsyl-
vania, of their duty
and generous in their impulses, will be
most substantial and helpful upon this
occasion."

Tailor Shep la Robbed
Three men stele cloth valued at $100

from tin- - tailoring establishment of
Jehn 1'rb, at I14J52. CJermnntewn ave-
nue, nnd escaped In automobile early
last night. When the men entered Ben-
jamin Kasten, the manager, was ln the
rear of the store. Hearing a belt of
cloth fall upon the fleer, Kastan hur-
ried forward. Twe of the men leveled
revolvers at

Eleven Diamond Rlnaa 8telen I

After threw its a brick wrapped In
newspaper through the window of Jacob
Gress' jewelry store, nt 2940 German-tow- n

nu-nue-
, eurly last night, two

thieves escaped with eleven diamond
rings, valued $1500.

directors. K. Stotesbury is choir- - leu.uut) eirengiy
of finance commit- - resented This organ-te- e.

Associated with him en the per-- 1 net in politics and seeks
manent committee Mr. Mnsen. nothing te benefit these veterans
Oiinbel. .Tehn Wnnamnker nnd who are suffering and

II Lea. rehabilitation.
The Membership Committee the efforts are given te all uru

Centennial opened of race, or conditien1,
headquarters today nt 123-U'- ." officers of the Dlsabed
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"What i like
about that Moen car is that
the mere of them we get in this
,,'arage the less work I have te
de. They just don't seem te
need any

Prices (F. O. U. Factory) :

$1195, (1695, $1785, $2485

MACKIN INC.
;. Jay Vandcrsttft, Pre,.

IK IT. Bread Street Phene PoeUr 7elilDiiflay nuetm 0p n Crenlnfi

Moter
The car of ten

Autherifd
Kirk.atrick & Heyler Wtitasrelaad

1131 Harlet SI, 3322 N
United Service Moen Aicy, Jena A.

41U Client r 81, 3140
Arcadia Meters Ever Ready

4910 North Br ed St. snw at

iriJNTHrtACITl'Sfl
Lama A..JI ti.J.i .. .I'M..... ,... ur. roreiur andif

-- " nim vuppert )
;uwota;i'inenet,ucpubIlcan neralaM
r,oetritor, reudrriwarm .i:'Jt

M

u

A.,lilfc ft.1. ... Al. I . .. WUJ""" "" "e Hum ceai uiitrlcuof Pennsylvania when lie Invaded three
of the anthracite counties yesterdays)

During the day he nddrcsscd about
10,000 men and women. at seven meet-
ings end wound up the day with arally at Mahnney City. A pleasant
surprise was accorded the candidate
and hlrf party, eh arriving nt Pettsvlllt
the hendqunrtera of State Treasurer
Snyder. There was foreshadowed one
rift in the day's trip as the candidate
approached that town.

(
Like the situation in Pittsburgh,

mered before the nnmltwx. ..!.".
there, the Pettsvllle situation turnedput te be an exaggeration. . State

.Treasurer Charles A. Ifnydcr nnd Paul
iieuca. we organisatien leaders in

lHTXn ettntJ 'the platferu
Ferester and C. A. Wadeichnrin-- h of the Plnchet Committee ofPettsvllle, presided at the biggest neat.Ina the Armery has ever .mii.

Mrs. Olfferd Plnchet 'will be en thstump continuously this week In thInterest of her husband's campaign forGoverner.
..At..r ? ce'1'wnee with Mrs. narelsv1
H. Warbnrtpn, vice chairman of thKepublcan Stntc Committee, Mrs. Iin.choc left here for Pittsburgh, where shewill address women this afternoon
tea and reception In the William Pe5 '

Hetel arranged by the Republican
women of Allegheny County In honor ofwomen workers in the western countiesof the State.

Mrs. Plnchet will speak Thursday ita special meeting at 8 P. M under thenuspices of the Repub lean Women ofPennsylvania, in their new s,

1511 Locust street. Mw
(Jcergc Herace Leilmer. president, will
be in charge of the meeting.

McSparran Cancels Engagements
Jehn " A. McSparran, Democrats

candidate for Governer, canceled m
engagements in Crawford and Eris
Counties yesterday having been called
Je his home by a deatlTln his family
Other members of his party spoke il
Mendvllle and in Tltusvllle, going ev-la-

te Cerry and Erie for evcnlwmeetings.

SEEKS HIGHER GRADE
OF ART POSTCARDS

Alliance Plans te Reproduce lttWorks of Philadelphia Artists
The Art Alliance will launch a cam- -

palgn seen te raise the standard of
art postcards depleting Philadelphia
scenes offered for sale here, nccerdrai
te Jehn P. Brnun, president of the
Alliance.

"A series of art postcards win be
made from the best etchings and paint-
ings that Philadelphia artists have ."

said Mr. Braun today, "te
take the place of ones new offend
which are net artistically geed. The
present cards are In no way repr-
esentative of the city."

Mr. Braun also said that the A-
lliance would trv to combat the "bill-
board nuisance." The sign beards are
destroying the landscape both in the
city and country, he said. '

Your Club or Fraternity
may need mw quarters.

Likely as net we have
the location you want
or can get it and ean
show you hew te finance
the deal se you can put
up your own building.

HEYMANN & BR0.
Rial E$taU

Hsysusa lelldiag,
213-21- 5 S. Bread St., Fails., ".

Cats
proven units
DuuUrt

Kief Moter Sjf
.010 Oheetrut SM
Mskssey & KUref

V,, JMM'l-li- U

Rey Scaatftr
neuMvars VTSWia Ji

Diamond Finger Rings

But One Quality
The Finest

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry Silver Watches- - - Statieneut
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Mechanic

repairing."

MOTORS,

Meter Salei Ce,
PrMrt St,
Morrlien

Iumingten Ave,
Csrsis
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